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logXlTtems.

LOCAL KKWI.?Our friends, every-
where, will oblige us by sending us local
new* of interest. t

CIRCtILATIOK. The circulation or tne

Itkimktkr. on thin aide the county, t

Urger than thai of all other |*pn In the
county Business men will therefore find
this one of the best advertising mediums.
Wc invite all interested to come and in-
spojt our list for themselves. ,

REMITTANCES All monies for üb-
se riot ion w ill he credited on the suhacri-
ber s address, lack week : by referring to

which our patron* can at all limes see howr
their account* sUnd, and a receipt t M
this system carried upon each copy of the
paper.

DnniCATtoX.?The Lord willing, the
new church in Tylersville, Clinton court-

tv, w illbo dedicated to the service of l.od,

Say 19th. Pieaehers and friends arein-

vited to attend. K. Stavihv. ii,

l'astor.
Also, on t behind ofdune, the new church

near A nr. 1Jockey's old homeatend, about
4 miles north-wel of Logan*v'.lie, wii 1 he
dedicated. S.

Mrs. Jacob Harpaier of litis place
h:u- a hen-egg measuring in circumfer-
ence 6J by 8 inches. It's a democra-
tic egg.

The luttn of Mr. Samuel Renter, ol
Lewis'- Township, near Harlletuit, was
entirely destroyed bv fire on Saturday,
*27lh inst., with nearly all its contents.

Roys hurning .-tumps ?the only prob-
able origin of the tire. Tha loss is a
severe one to Mr. lv as there was no
insurance.? Telegraph.

Inu-t week'.- Watchman wades inia

os deep. Hear hint:
"President ofNarrow linage Railrvad,

and Trea>uror of tho Gold <k Silver Min-
ing Companies of Nevada Fredrick

Kurts ofCentra Hall "

Now that* JfcHrecii, au*l ring# almost
dike substitute swindler, former, roos-
ter, uanchcr, Ac.,?ttrav Meek, of
Beliefuntc. If we have o competi-

lor
for the place, it don't speak uell

for brv '*rr°w b*ll,

covering the J0 *"

er, brother Meek, ** *?£"'
or ofruuuing for the *

ofyour narrow guage roads,
?it ions may do to appease some 01. .

numerous ones to whom you promiseu
the sheriffalty, treasurer-hip, Ac., and
as they can scarce all be accommoda-
ted we kindly place at your disposal
ouie of thepcsitious in our silver iui-

uing companies.

Bold Robbery.?On Tuesday
night, of last week, a bold robbery
was committed at Milrov. Some thief
or thieves gained au eutrauco into the
residence of Rev. White, and proceed-
ing up stairs to his bed chamber, where
there was a lamp burning at the time,
stole his gold watch worth about sl*2s,
\u26664O in money, aud a pair of panta-
loons. Mrs. While getting awake
some time aAerwards noticed that the
light was out, and the discovery was
theD first made of the bold nocturnal
visitors. To rob a room in which the
parents and the children were sleep-
ing and while the light was burning,
is pretty bo'd for Milror.

The following will explain itself:
Whereas, certain busy-bodies iu the

Loop have circulated the report that
Peter Kerlin is raising funds by sub-
scrpliou to cover the luss he sustained
reeeutly by fire, and to euable him to
rebuild bis house and barn, he begs
leave to inform thm* croakers that he
has not, aud does not intend asking
any one for help in this matter, as he
fec-U fu!iy able to rebuild without
their assistance. May the time speed-
ily come when meo will mind their
own business aud leave their neighbors
alone.

The following letter, says the Re-
publican, was handed to us a few days
since, written by a resident of this
place to a gentleman in Howard, this
county, fully explains itself. Surely
we have one strictly honest person in
our community:

In The World. April 19, 1872.
Restitution :

Mr. , Dear Sir:?l send
you $1,50 for 25 cents 1 eheuld hare
paid to your father about 41 years ago.

Please divide it among the heirs.
Respectfully yonrs,

A 1 KI'E CHRIST! AX.

Hiram HofTer, in the Conrad House,
Bellefoule. keeps the best cigars, the
best smoking tobaco, the best chewing
tobacco, every variety of pipes, and
auytbing wanted in his line of busi-
ness. Give him a call.

There have been mountain fieres in
all quarters inside the last two weeks,
destroying much timber, and endan-
gering fences and buildings. In
limine* twp., in the mountains towards
Fowlers, *Mr. Dan. Stovers haru was
burned by fire from the woods, and

sawmill of Deininger <£? Lose, in
the valley narrows was on fire
several from the same cause,

but the ***Mved by the efforts
of the peraoL"* <i° the spot.

A railroad nietrfixig *** held in
Lewisburg, last nd committees

appointed for each .'xard, to solicit sub-
scriptions for the l *"e rlg"t

spirit seemed to prevai..-

The business men of DatfT'l-c, with
proper sagacity, see the advantages
which would accrue to them fr'l®l * di-
rect rail read connection with .*be L.
C. A 8. C. Railroad, and are taking a

lively iuterest in the construction ol

the connecting link. W hope those
tuen of iron and capital will not allow
the matter te rest until the cars arc
run n ing.? Chron iele.

The West QuKjuehana Class is af
the Reformed Church holds it* annual
sessions this year at Bcavertowu, Sny-
der Co., commencing n Wednesday
evening, the 15th inst.

Gift & Fiory have started a new
pW store, in this place. They are
iuea deserving the public patronage,
-which we ask for them.

Now FOB FIRST CLASS PHOTO-
ORAI'HS. ?Eves & Co., photographers,
have just arrived iu our town with
their extensive pholagruph establish-
ment, and intend to remain about four
weeks. Such lurge aud commodious
rooms as thev have were uever seen in
this section before. They are skilful
artists, aud take pictures in the high-
est atyle of the art

Cartes de visit, vignettes, &c., their
prices are reasonable and their work
of the finest. Pictures of deceased per-
sons copied and enlarged. As it is
plot often our people have an cporlu-
aity to get good pictures, they should
not neglect to call when first class ar-
tists are about. Their extensive rooms
have been built upon theHofler lot.

11. R. Smith, of the cheap Potters
Mills store, goes to the city this week
for a stock ofNew Goods, wliich, when
U comes, will astouish the natives,
both as to completeness of assortment,
and the bargaius he intends to offer.
Hold up your change aud produce
until Smith gets back, and see how
you will make by the operation.

. U.K. Lkttixu.? ThaPretident in to-
day's Repot tei ailvrrtim a letting fur
the railroad front Mittiinburg to the
Forks of Pettti* creek, and from Tr-
rone to a point near Centre Furnace.

As the road is to ha nttuio through
sure, and the gunge to he the ordinary
one, thus knocking away all objections
heretofore made, it is to be hoped that
the backstanding subscriptions will
now be promptly and cheerfully paid.
The mouey is wanted.

\u25a0 \u2666 ?

Ladies, doc't fail to rcud Mia,
Slioopc's advertisement.

11l the largo cities of the Union
guns hate been tired in honor of lliae-
le'y nomination.

Th<> labor Reform convention, at Wii-

liam-port, iTill, nominated *.%!. Win. I*

Solicit lor(iovernor the vote, Sobelt 2ij

Buckalrw Jfc>, Pctrikea t, M'Clellan I.

Weather?war in and dry.

CINCINNATI CONVENTION.
.Vwomf Bay's /VoWisys.

Schuri remanent President.
Ctxctaxati. May 2. The convention

" hall, floor and galleries were crowded to
overflow tug sometime before the hour IIved
for nnaaemoling. Ow ing to the stupitity

. of some of the ushers there was great con-
fusion in seating the delegate- and spccta-

i tors.
Su-an B. Anthony and Mr- Gordon ap-

peared and were invited to scats on the
* platform. Their appearance on the stage

was greeted w ills great cheering aud some

I hissing.
j Judge S. Paulding, of Ohio, reported

from the committee on permai enl organi-

sation Carl Schuri! for president, and one

. vice president aud one secretary for each
state and territory.

The report of tin committee was received
1 with applause-three cheers being given

\u25a0 forSchura.
On taking the chair senator Schura

made a great speech, which was repeated-
. ly interrupted by clieer*.

Before the ballot was announced Uover-
r nor B. Gnu Brown, of Missouri, ap-

peared on the piatforin and said.
"The frignd* of my state have honored

ate by their vote for the highest office in
the gift of this nation Ido uoi
from myself that the office require* qual-
ities vf culture-*nl age, which my modesty

forbids Use lias**, juij which my judgement
convince* me 1 do not IP..ses. I want
{£- man nominated who will >'/* she

-?u s.vV in the nalivn, and it i* my
'* - a.a{ i* Horace Greeley "

judgine- -iiaug Brian * Speech
At the con- -nf iaifcw }fwk'orkthere wa great ohee.

delegation and other parts ? t'ewu-
followed by a storm of hisses from -

sylvania.
After the storm subsided, the delegate*

lead offwith change from Brown to Trum- '
bull. This was followed with a change in I
a great many delegations, amidst great ex- 1
citemeut and confu-ion. The chair final- 1

l.v begged for the ? ike of harmony that 1
changes would cease, in order that the bal- j '
lot could be anuounced.

As changed, the followimg is the j |
SIRST a ALLOT.

Adams. 204 I Brown, 82
Trumbull, 111 | Curtin, 02
Davis, VJi j Chase, 2)
Grealey, 160 |

Total number of votes cast, 714; neces
sary to a choice, 358.

Before the call of the secoud ballot Penn-
sylvania withdrew Cut tin and retired tor
consultation. The Missouri delegation al-
so retired. This caused a tem(vorar>' sus-
peu-ieti ef business, during which the del-
egations broke rank<, aisles were crowded,
and a huui of conversation tilled the huge
hall.

?BCOXD BALLOT.

Adams, 243 Trumbull, 148
Davis, 75 Greeley, 245
Chase, 1 Brown, 2

Titian BALLOT.
Adams, 394 Trumbutl, 140 ;
Greeley, 258 Davis, 44
Brown, 2

rOVKTU BALLOT

Adams, 272 Trumbull, 141
Greeley, 251 Davis, 41
Brown, 2

lITTHBALLOT.
Adams, 2U9 I Trumbull, 91

Greeley, 253 j Davis, 30
Brown, 21 Chase, 24

SIXTH BALLOT.

The sixth ballot was taken, and after the
announcement that Greeley had received
319 votes, the Illinois delegation held a

consultation. Various delegations then
commenced changing to Greelay, giving
him a majority ofall the votes cast, as fol-
lows ;

Greeley, 6021 Adams, 187
Chase, 261

On'mutiun of Gem-rat Cerement, of Ohio
the Humiliation was made unanimou*.

The convention then proceeded to ballot
for Vice President with the fallowing re-

sult:
riasT a ALLOT.

Brown. 237 j Clay, At
Trumbull, Is£ j Cox, 25
Julian, IS4{ ; Tipton, 8
Walker, Mi j Hcovell 12

SECOKD BALLOT.

Brown, 42-'- I Tipton, 3
Julian, 1761 Palmer, 6
Walker, 751

The nomination of B. Gratz Brown was

made unanimous.
RCaoLL'TIOSft.

We the liberal republican* of the I'nited
State*, in national caim ntion assembled,
at Cincinnati, proclaim the fallowing prin-
ciples a* essential to jut government:

1. We recognize the equality of all be-
fore the law and hold that it is the duty of
the government, in it* dealing* with the
peoole, to mete out equal and exact jus-
tice to all of.whatever, nativity, race color
or persuasion, religious or political.

2 We pledge ourselves to maintain the
union ot the state*, emancipation and the
enfranchisement and te oppose any re-
opening of the que-tions settled by the
13tb, 14th and 15th amendments ofthe con-
stitution.
. 3. We recommen I immediate and abso-
lute removal ofall disabilities ioi|K>ed on

account of the rebellion, which was finally

subdued seven years ago, believing that
universal amnesty will result in complete
pacification in all sections of the country.

4. Local self-government, with
suffrage, will guard the rights of all citi-l
zens more securely than any centralized
pewer. The public welfare requires the
supremacy ofthe cjril over the inillitary
authority, and the freedom of persons un-

der the protection of the habeas corpus ;

we demand for the individuals the largest

liberty consistent with the public order,

far the states self-government and for the

nation's return to the methods of peace

and tba smnatitutional limitations of pew-
Bt.

5. The civil rcrvjae of the government

has become an instrument of partisan tyr-

anny and personal ambition and an object

of selfish greed, and it is a scandal and re-

proach upon free institution* and breed* a

demoralization dangerous to tfe prosperi-
ty ofrepublican good.

0. We tbere&ro rugurd a thorough re-
form of the civil service a* oiip of the most

pres*ing necessities of tho hour; that hon-

esty, capacity and fidelity comtitute the

only valid claims to public employment;
that the offices of the government should

cease to be a matter ofarbitrary favoritism

and patronage, and the public station*

should hftaab lo again a post of honor. To

this end U i# required that no

President shall hp $ qphjidfM f"r re-elec-
tion.

7. Wo demand a sysfom hff4.rai taxa-
tion which shall net unnecessarily inter-
fere with the industry of the peoplo and
which shall provide the means necessary

to pjtv the expenses of tho government

economVafjly administered ; the pensions,
the interest oft tfffiPffbljc debt, and a mod-

erate annual reduction <?f the palpal
thereof; and recognizing that Jtkfere .f.re if
our midst honest but irreconcilable differ-
ences ofopinion with regard tot&erespeet-

ivc systems of protection and free trade,
wo remit the discussion of the subject to
lbs poople in llieir oongreesionat diatrieu,

and the decision of congress therein
wholly Area of executive interferences or

dictation.
8 The public credit must ho sacredly

maintained, and wo denounce repudiation
Inevery form and guise.

9, A speedy return to specie payments
is demandeil by the highest consideration*
ofcommercial morality

10. \ e remember with gratitude the
heroism aud cacrilices of the seldlera and

sailors of the republic, and no act ofours

shall ever detract IVoiii thelrjustly earned
fame for the lull rewards of their patriot.

Ism.
11. We are opposed ta ill further grant*

of land lo railroad or other corporation*;

ilia public domain* should he held sacusl
oactual settler*.

I*2. Wo hold that it is lh duty of lb*

government in ils intercourse w ilh foreign

nations to cultivate freindhip and peac#

by treating with all on fair aud
terms, regarding it alike dishonorable
either to demand what'is not right or to

submit to what i* wrong

IS. For the promotion and success of
these v ilal principles and the support of
the candidate nominated by thin coaron.
lion we invite and cordially welcome the
co-operation ofall patriotic citterns with-
out r*garJ to previous political affilia-
tions.
11reeley'* Telegram Accepting tha

Nouiiuutiou.
The following telegram from Mr. Grse-

ley vvas received hero after he bad bean in-
formed of his nomination:

New York, May J.--7b H'Aife/aie Rtui,
t\ irtNNOft .- Please tender luvgratoftil ae-

kite wledgenieiit to tho member* of th#
convention for the generous conideuca
thev have shown sue and uro lli.tn 1
shall endeavor to deserve it,

(Signed) UoKvi gtiKKAIKV.

lm|ortn nt AITIte<> log len I Discov-
ery.

The Temple oj Diana at Lphetui
Brought to Light lhe Marble*Ship- .

pexl to the British J/iurtm.

Most people have heard of those fa-
mous Seven Sleejiers of Kphesus w ho,
takiug refuge frotu the prosecution* of
Diocletian at the close of the third
century, fell Rjleep there, and woke
up two centuries atlerwaid* to find a
new world and a Christian empire.
Scarcely less romantic have been tha
forjunesjof the famous Temple of Di-
ana, of K|>oes^, ,f one of the seveu won
ders of the ancient world. Destroyed
by an earthquake, and plundered by
the Cloths iu the third century of the j
Christian eya, it served as a quarry I
for architect* of the Bvgautiua city

'?

t Epltesu*, probably in (hp plß* ib "'V' -
. * till, the appetite for iof Justinian, - tb<J rein .

plunder being e*u-_ ,
# jjt ;

lianta of it* ruin* wa* alio we-
up silently under the slow but sure
action of alluvial deposit. Thus the
very site of the world-famous temple
was obliterated till British euteprtse, j
piercing through twenty-two feel of
alluvial deposit, catue suddenly on the
marble pavement, still strewed with
broken columns, capitals, and frag- j
ments of sculpture. This discovery,
one of the happiest efforts of archeolo-
gy in our time, is due to the preserv-
ing energy and sagacity at" Mr. Wood,
who, having searched for tha site of
the temple since 18t>8. first at his own
ex |>ense, and subsequently with funds
supplied bv the Trustees of the Rritish
Museum, has been regarded, after long
years of toil, hv the discovery of the
site, which was finally ascertained
about this time last year. During
the last twelve-month a large area of
the tempi o has been cleared U the
pavement, aud various architectural
marbles have been found, more or less
mutilated, lying as they had been left
by the barbarous desjmi.'ers in Bysan-
tine times. The diameter of these
columns of the temple being six foet,
the scale of the architecture is, of
course, colossal, exceeding, it is bcliev- j
ed, in proportions th.-celebrated Tem-
ple of Jupiter Olympus at Athens,
the temple at Brauchide, and all ex-
taut examples of Greek architecture. !

The great weight of the marbles '
discovered rendered it necessary for Mr.
Wood to upplr for naval aid, which j
was supplied by the British Govern
ment with that alacrity which has dis-
tinguished the Admiralty in the his-
tory of our recent archeological expe- ;
ditions, and which can alone insure
the complete success of such ardous
enterprises. Her Majesty's ship,
Caledonia, a grand old iron clad three-
decker, was at once sent to Mr. Wood's
asristaucc, and has been engaged since
the beginning of this month at Ephes-
us and Smyrna in hauling, packing,
and shipping the marbles of the tem-
ple selected by Mr. Wood for the Bri-
tish museum. 1 have been favored
with a sight of these huge maaaes be-
fore they were packed. The largest,
weighing upward of eleveu tons, is
part of a drum of one of the catlalat
eolumnae mentioned by Pliny?. e.,
columns with figures sculptured on
them, at which the temple had thirty-
six. Of this bold, striking innovation
in Greek architecture there exists, it
is believed, no other example except
at Kpbesus. The belief on this as-
semblage of deities, of whom the only
oue who can he positively identified
it is being draped female figures. On
a stone from a pilaster corresponding
in dimensions tit the sculptured drum,
in a relief representing Hercules atrug-
gling with a draped female figure,
and on another fragment of a drum
are the lower halves of some seated
and standing female figures. This
sculpture is very bold and effective as
decoration, but wants the iuefTable
charm and freshness of the fricie of
the l'artheon, while in masterly vigor
of execution and dramatic force it
fulls far short of the frieze of the
Mausoleum. It is careless and inex-

Rl iii eucutmn, and has the charac-
ristics wliich we might expect to find

5b the Greek sculpture of the Macedo-
nian period, when work was executed
rapidly to gratify the vanity ofkings ;
and when an Oriental love for mere
mass ruther than hauuty of design had
hegun to affect both sculpture and
architecture. Allowing fur this first
disappointment, i own that I gazed
with a peculiar interest on these rel-
ics of those famous columns on which
St. Paul must have gazed when he
preached against them, but which lo-
cal fanaticism, aided by local vested
interest", preserves! in all tbeir si pen-
dor for three flenturieg ufter bis com
ing.

The architecture of the Temple of
Diana is lonic. Mr. Wood lias very
properly selected such fragments as
will show what the base, the capital,
and the order generally were like.
Once housed in the liriiish Museum,
they will furnish materials out of
which, not, perhaps, ncomplete restora-
tion of the temple, but a new chapter
in the history of Greek architecture
can be constructed, just as out of the
fossil bones of the megatherium an
Owen reconstructs lost types in the

auimaf Jtlngdpjn.
The rtpnps #efe yeiy jieifyy, the

mud of Epbeaus teuacuw, aj}4-
weather variable j but the Caledonia's
blue jackets have doue their work
with an alacrity and good humor char-
acteristic of blue-jackets iu these ex-
peditions, and by the end of tho week
the fillip si|l leave this port with her
prectoug cargo, Jiound for Malta.

Waste-
Front 1866 lo 1860, boili yttn in-

clusive, save the I'itUburjr Poet, the
! U. 8. Navy coat #80,072,624. From

I Mil! to 1871, boilt ytin inclusive, it
coet ju.l #161,307.088; or more than
double. In ibo iuy of economy the
jmv of the higheat rmik, (nud only one
field tlmt rank,) was #4,600 11 year.
Now we have mi Aiimirnl nt #13,000 ;j
n vice-Aiimirnl nl #8,(8)11, no lata than
twelve Hear Admiral* #6,000 rnch :

twenlvlivo coiutnodoraa ut #6,(8)0
each ; fifty cn|>taiii nl #4,6(8) each ;
eigbly-uiiie commanders nl 3,6(8) each);
and on ad infinitum through the ac-
tive list.

In mlilitioii to this we have about
twenty |uige* of the retired and rcaerv-
?d list. lii 1862 we had thirteeu ad
niimls altogether, counting all thrre
lists: in 1871 this had increased to
hftji In IMt wc had thirty livi
comuMHloren, we uow have seventy-two

The foverumeut pay the |>etty officers
and seamen #2,60,(88) per annum,
while it requires #3,860,t88) tu pay the
officers ! We have 60 vessels iu er-
vice with sewuleen hundred comnua-
isoucd officers to nay ; an average of 26
of'ict-r to each ship !

lad us go ahsore a moment and
glance nt the nr:uy. During the six
years belore the war, it cost #116,076-!
430. During the six year# following,
the war (.exclusive of pensions,) it oust
1673,7186,1188. Truly teaching the
colored folks iu the South how tu Vote,
cost a gaud deal ofmoney.

A law was pa*cd pioviding that all
regular officers retired on account ol
wouuds, should be retired upon the full
rank held by them iu the volunteer
service. The first regular officer who
availed himself ol this law was a sou
of a Kepublicau Senator, who was n
captain iu the regulars, hut a ltriga
dier Gcueral of volunteers. Had he
remaiued on duty with his company j
his pay would have been SI,BBO u
year, lie is uow gelliug #4,126 n
year for doing nothing. Another Cap
tain, retired as a Major General, li-

no w drawing $6,626 a year. Majors <
are retired as Major Generals, Ca|{ '
taius as lirigadien, aud Lieutenants as j
Colonels. t

An officer of volunteers may Itnve
been fullof lead us < ieary's leg*, but
fttvors only go to the fortuuulc JKH
or of a communion' iu the regular
array.

Tiye Iffntt JhuntUi of Batlle frotu
Spain

MsoKj i>. May 2.?An ttigtgcmruloc-

curred to-day between the Carlisls under
ihpcdpiuiand of Kaba and the government

forces Tbs HJSUrroctionisU Were utterly
routad and dispersed in *l| directions, fly-
ing toward the French frontier. The

{r
-we ar In hot peoulL

The Metropolis K 'wl

atre. in New York, were ?'?!'> '*

fire, on Monday
Stokcs lawyers have deserted him.
A fierce battle in Navarre, Spain, a few

days ago, in which the insurgent* were
routed.

Sew iltg Marllluev
&W-There are certaia womst. in this'

country who are making a prodigious e lat-
ter in speeches, new .paper articles, and by
other means, about what they call their
"righu.* A umment'* thought, how- 1
ever, will go far to to convince any can-
did porson that the sewing machine J a-
been a more effectual aid in giving to wo-|
men generally their "rights' than all the
clainer made by them from the days of
Xanthippe to the present lime. The back-
ache, the round shoulders, the diminished
eye-sight, the Weakened nerves, which
were inevitable attendants of sewing by
tb old process, have disappeared, and in
this new doucstu. Jispcmmtio:) a tfoijjan
can do tiie sewing other family without
injury to her l-vdiiy health, and nave turn !
left tor other things.

It is interesting, at this time, after the
lapse of a quarter of a century, to notice
the proportions to which the sewing ma-
chine business has grown. It appear-
from the return, made by the different
companies for the year lbTl. that the Sin-j
gvr .sewing Marbing Company alone sold

machine* last yoar. fhis w* the-
largest number sold by any one company .:

i exceeding the next highest number sold'
\u25a0 by more than fifty thousand and the third

1 ingest number by more than one hundred
and thirty thousand,

j The popularity ot the linger machine is
fulhor shown by the fact, tliat out of
machine* ordered by the Chicago Itelief
Committee up to the ninth of the present
month, Cor the pitjgens of that city, 2,427
were of the Singer pattern. These enor-
mous figures iadicali theiuipoiuio-o ofthe
sewing-macliine business to-day, when it
has but just passed its majority, and make
it dificult to conjecture what it w ill be-
come in the future.?AVsr Fori Erminf
Pv*l.

M A R lit AGES.
At Montoursville, lal week. Win. Al-J

exander and miss Saltie Mauck, both of
Millheim.

DEATHS.
On F riday evening the Hi uIL, in Mile*-'

burg Mary Ann wife vf J onf .I.ilun, ngedj
41 yean and 7 month*.

Noar Orange*iile, 111., April 2l*t, Mr*J
Sarah Jane Pollock, wife of Mr. John
Pollock, and eldest daughter of Mil-heal
Swarts, formerly of Centre Co., Pa.

During the last three month* of her life
her sickness caused her much suffering and
pain, which, however, we are happy to
i>ay. the bore with christian patience and
le.ignation. A few botjr* before Ijor de,
parture, fho said to her mother, "I am not
afraid mother, Jeau* i in the boat with
me." Her remain* were fallowed to their
last resting place by a concourse of rela-
tive* and friend* that tilled the Church to
overflowing, and gave evidence of the
universal ("teem in which the was held by
all her acquaintance*. A very appiopri-
ate termon wa* preached by Rev. J. K.
Bloom, on the word* ''Ariseye and depart
for this is not your re*t," (M icah 2. 10.) To
the sorrowing parent*, to the weeping
brother* and sisters, and to the grief *trick-
en hatband, we say mourn not, a* tho*c
without hope. True, death hat robbed
yau of a daughter and ti*ler, one dearer
than life, but remember your lot* i* her
eternal gain. J. K. Y.

Grift &Flory's

Nov Shoe Store !
AT CKNTRK HALL

They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES. OAITKRB, A SUPPERS, for
men, woman and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, am] now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to ruerit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf

R,Road Letting.
BBALKD PROPOSALS will be rSToived
at tho office of the President, until SAT-
URDAY. JUNK Ist, 1H72, for the gradu-
ation, iiia-snry and bridging of the Lewis-
burg, Centre A: Spruce Creek Railroad,
from .Villi inburg in Union county to near

the Forks in Centre county, being sections
number li to Bo inclusive; nm| Iron) the
western terminus at Tyrone to n point at
or near the Penn'a Furnace. Protlles can
be seen and printed form of proposals had
attheotßcc in Lcwiaburg?no others will
be received.

0. F. MILLER,
I'res't L. C. A 8. C. RR. Co.

Lewi<bHr *. | May 7, 187k', 4l

Good News for the Ladies.
SPRING OPENING OF

Ho itue IN. Trimming* Mllline*

MRS. MARY E. SHOOPE S
lit Centre Hall.

Mr;. M K. Shoopo, has just returned
hiim WlMfilptoa. viM, tu PATENTFASHIONtJ, and a compluU stnSVof |
N#w Honnetts, New Hats, Elegant

Trimming*, &c.,
which will be sold or made up, as usual at
reasonable prices. Also, old ladies Dress
Cops.

The new styles aro very pretty. Ladies
call and see them early, First come, first
served. may 9 4t.

NlicrllT
W'uri>authorised to announce thename

ol Jolin SputiKliT, oft*outre Hull, * i nn-

\u25a0 Int hli< lor Sheriff, eubject lo the deoUlon
of tin' democratic county ron volition.

1

IIKLLKKONTKMAHKKTH.
< Virroctcd by I'. 0. Keller.

White t'Yheal fl.'dl, Itcd ld-' Kyi'.,....
:7t. Coin UU .. Onto -to finrFey u>.

! 71' Clo<rfi'i'it 11.11'......1'1'tn10rH 10.
I Lard por pouii.l V., .... Put L per poundOU

' llolti'r Kkk' 'A'. ..... I'll? r prrlon
#|oThll'. Itiiroii W .... IIHin I*.'

I.KW ISTHW N MAKKKTS
Wkitn 1 limi l,Ki Hid wlh-hi I.IA lt)i

Corn u> ~,OnU 40 ...Hu 1 !?. <.. .
Clnvi-rni'i'il 4,til Tiioolliy?l'l'd, E.j

Sh "J Mpw Mrlt,.
HHi-oil liv- limit 10 flutter UU... Knit'
14 l'U.lir y 60

USE

TWfWffi'W
?Titv iii like it-

see
Piios, Sores, Wounds aod Lameness.

V BUY ITT TRY ITT
FoVrvvr ti>d us, . Uf Palp Cure Oil?
Fur Wieumiliinj,... Use Psig Cure Jril.
For Use Psig Cui^Oil.For FrvASore,.... Use Paiq CdF# Oil
For CholfA Morbus, . Use Psip Jmire Oil.
For SprsinsV .... Use Oil.
For IjeadacheV ... Use Cure Oil.
For Bruises, .V . . UsrXiq Cure Oil.
For Corns and Bu\kins, \)y\Paiij Cure Oil.
For 4'y Sore, . Ah. Jne Paiij Cure Oil.
For 4nj Uqeneas, .VUse Paitj Cure Oil.

£vi*v IttiViilliutMi#,
Au4 wethallftiife lhs#oflJY |>t..lu e 111 ew|Qt

1 H*l ICtUs IP" abd ttally fur
MAIf XwD I\)AT.

A*k fci OIL. t\> bo oiinr, fcf

vtJAZfLAIIT IT TO^B^L
II it rut wiuia.d.u s.f* DialiJVl | fcw.Al

J Hag i UiX-tc
VegwUUe UU, llaiU aslatl
Atoll Ii Ilan alt<i a/o u> Use.

l y All Unigghu anJ U.lci>iu

fMMi, AO IKSTH.
HtCIURE 4 IMON, Psomiims.

'

ScOui. e

NYwClutliiiiKNtorr
V. STKItNItKHH,

engaged to manage for t L Rriuiitl' in,
in the corner building. opposite Hotter'*
store, liellcfonle, hat I'lUlilialiii)a lira

(MeltiiligStore a here thr hot bargain* ill
the county arc offered.

$7 50 to sls fur Suits of thu lin-

es t Cassiuiere.
HATS, CAPS

and a full and coinplrt- assortment of ev-
ery thing in tb- lina of t'lulhiiig.

ticul'a riirnUlilug Good*.

all directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, IVuiilic*,Ac.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to see hi. old
friends. ap&lf.

A. SISSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, N-> I. Ila.b block, when
he keep* on hand a slock of

WHITE a,J HEfJ LEATHER
and HAHNE&&.

Kips and Calf Skins
French ami City Unish.

ST|t |N (J I*E ATM Kit. SHOE
FINDINGS OF FVEHV DE-

SCRIPTION.

I taw Hides
Itol HHT AND SOLD.

Trunks find

OK ALLKINDS

RAW FURS, of all kind* liutlglit
and highest price paid.

Clover ami
Timolhv Seed

a

at wart bought and on hand'. WHEAT!
and OATS |>*clally bought and the high-
est Cath price paid

(to to Buaautaii *, there you can buy!
cheaper than altewhere, everybody
knowt, who ever dealt with him. lie let.

ino one off without a go<l bargain.
Next door to Suttntan'a i* the cheap dr_\

| goodt ettabliahioenl of Isaac Guggenheim
!pr. apo.tf.

PMINISTIUTOR S NOTICE- Let-
ter* of adminUtratioii on the e.talc

of Frederick Zettle, late of Gregg twp.,
dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed, he request* all perron*, knowing
themselves indebted to aid etnte to make
immediate payment, and thote having
claim* againtt the aame to prevent them,
duly authenticated bv law lor ?ettloment.

FREDERICK ZETTI.K.
mayH.dt. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR SNOTK K. let-
ter* of administration on the estate

|ol Samuel Jameson, late ol Gregg twp.,
having been granted to the undersigned,

|he request- nil pertan*, knowing litem-
*clve indebted to said estate to make im-

j mediate payment, and those having claim*
.against tlie same to present them, duly au-
thenticated by law lor settlement.

JOHN OOLDRON,
MtML Administrator.

H. O. IIKIXIXOKR. A. C. Ml'aaKß

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm ?New Enterprsc.

lIEIXINQER A MTSSER,
(Sucee*-or* b>|lt. O. DKIMNUKE}

We would most respectfully inform the
public, that they have taken rhargc of
this old ami successful establishment, and
propose to carry on the same under re-
newed auspice*.

They have on hand, and will make to
order,
MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.
TOM IIS 4i

IIKADsToN EH. 1
of any possible design and price.

We use the best grade* of marble i
ITALIAN,

CAKARA,
AMKHM-AN STATUAUV,

RoTLAIb Ac,
and say with perfect assurance, "Our
work ioi|r reference."

Shop, |eat of Bridge, Millheim.
?pr'Ji. ly.

KTOTICK

The undersigned, thankful for pat fav-
or*, hereby notifies all persons who know
themselves imlehted to him by note or
otherwise, to make settlement on or before
the lOlh day of May. He ha- home pa-
tiently with many, and would still, but
business arrangements make it necessary
that all pay up by that time,

aprl'.i ilt PKTKItKKRLIN.

Horaic ANtt Lsit ron Salk.? The under-
signed offer* a choice property for sale,
consisting ot u new two story Irnme house,
new stable, and other outbuildings. The
lot is a fine one, lying on Main street,
Centre Hall, and has a variety of choice
fruit trees upon it. For further inforina-

, lion applv to
llhiptm ' M. RICHARD, Ag t.

-yyAlt REN'S PATENT COOKER

JTor salp by
opr.'/.nr. WM .1. M MANIOAL.

Beautiful Toilet Setts,
Clißiulset- PailN, dc?

For salo by
apr2C tf. WM. J. M'MANIGAL.

.(//M/./rri/orputting / /W #/

| willfer> irr prow*pt MtrtftaS if jrtf''

(JKISS D COMPANY,

Agenu for CVnlre County
CKXTUE HAU., PA. njrl2tf.

I AND AT I'KIYATKSAI.K

A lot of land, lying in Uroggtowiubip,
on thr banks of Venn* crock, between
I'riin liall and Spring MiiU, U uflcr<-4 at

private sale. It adjoin* land* of Geo
Buchanan and L. It M'lntire, containing

24 ACRES
more or less. Al*oul H aire* conit of
first class white pine timber, the balance j
cleared and tender cultivation? 6 acres ar

meadow.
For further particulars apply to

C.H HE Snick,
IfiocLU

_

liregg top.

I. (\u25a0iigKenlieiiiier.

ISAAC GUSOEXIIKIMEK, ba * i n g
|>urcltacti lite cctire stock ot the latt
iinu ofKuesmait A GuggJuheimor, ex-

cept the leather ami Shoe-fiudiugt,
ha* filled up his shelve* with a lot of

M'LKSUID SI.W OOOM,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

1i1.1.-sH UOOOA,

liliot MtlKs,

I'HOVIMOXS,

BOOTH <fi Mlnls,

HATS IOATH,

AXll KAXT AItTICLEa,

anil is now prcjntred to accontmlaleall
bis old customers, and to welcome all
new totes who mav favor birn with
their patronage, lie feels safe in sav-

ing that he can please the moil fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAACfIITCHJKNHKIMKK.
| s.?Mr. Suaaman still continues

i to ileal in
LEATUKK AND MIOK-FINDINfiS,
CLOYKK and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in ltie old room, where he may alway
be found. ! 2sp.tf.

Sow ('IIIIng *VHM

in Bellefonte !

GOODS !
SOLD

LOW
For Cash Only!!

BURNSIDE & THOMAS
"

w I IOTJ :s AL,I:A KI:R A IL""
J obberw A CoiiiinlaalnnTor-

elm tils..

®-%_Rfmcn>l>cr ? Goods Sold I/ow for
Caalt

ftrNo Booka Kept
ntar&Mf

COAL,

LIME,
i
l

}

<

anil POWDER!
I

i

COAL--- Wllkcsbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry,
Coal?ofu.wt quality, nt the low-
est prices. Customers will please
note that our eonl is hotised un-
der commodious shed*.

LIMl7?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on the pike lending to
Milesburg.

POWDER. ?Having received the agency
for Dm Font's Powder At
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive orders from
the trude.

Office and yard near south end of Uuld
Eagle Valley K. R. Depot, Bellefoute, Pa.
novt SHORTLIDGE & CO

NKW I1OOD8! NKW HOOIIK!
C. I>. KELLER,

BISHOPSTREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,
| aow prepared, al the Old Miami on l)i*h|iStreet, lo <ll

D/i Y {jTjOD'j, jhbbZ/Jiirprl®,
CKJtAHANP WILLOW WAHE, &?('., AC,

hi (finely 1 i<l to id |<*iee. lie Uwlso |iri'|iHi"d to purchase

A L L K I N II S 0 F <1 l< A IN!
FOH Willi II UK WILL PAYTHK

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!
AS|| I'L'KillASKUB U'JLL FWD SIPKUfoi; IN IM 1 I.MKNTS 111 iiItK

10 KKI.I.KK

THE KEYSTONE
LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Aro the S>le Proprlelors of Ihe

Celebrated T. T. Kinsey Patent

Copjwr Lightning Bod.

Al 1 lusiiufaeturer* <f

COPPER C t Itl.i:. ROILS IMI

WI'ITIII'.R V.4XKH

Of #vtrjr Deeiiplioa sad of lbs uot approv-

ed Itpta.

yKLLEH A JARKKTT

d'-alcrs in
HUUlis, MKbH ISK I, I'IIKMK'AL"

nl." all the
BTANHA It I i'ATENY MKtlrlXJ>

A very large as-
mrlnntT Tut-

-2' r.r Aari.
Kan a v 0 .<kJ
Suapk, .V>Ae.,

TIIO Cli l ijiial-
ily of II axon

"St'itsri., I'.ji-kkt
K'n i-Mias
and Ka/?>.

WALL I'srei IN
lias At VAisiarr.

PHKSI itll*'!'llNS.< >rii|<Minilt'd by emu*
|M>tfitdruxfTiit*at all hours, day or night.

Night eutloiner* uu I night bell.
ZKLLKKA J A it St K IT,

Itr.M-kerhotT l.ow, Uellefout* Pa
unlM I

WAR! WAll!

On High Prices.

c; HI:AT KXcin:M EN T.
11. H. SMITH,
ofI'otters Mills.

N KW (J GODS!
Wo would most respectfully i .frotn his

friends, customers, otid the public gener-
ally, that he has taken possession ot
Thompson's old <)uarter>, whieh have been
remodeled and improved, and is now pre-
pared to accommmtat* all who may furor
nimby calling.

NEW GOODS!
He has just receives! one of Use largest

stocks of ail kinds of Uerchundia* ever
brought to Centre county, which he intends
to sell at scuh figure* a* v illmake it an ob-
ject lor ait person* to purchase. Families
isying in w.nter supplies of
Dry Good*. Ac., should not fail to give
him a call t as he feels confident his finer*
and superior uualtty ofgoods will amply
satisfy all. His stock of

G HOC E HIES
consists ofCoffees of the host quality, Tto,
Sugars of all kinds. Molasses,' Fish. Salt,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spices, I'rorisicns,
Flour and Feed, Ac , Ac. t>ur stock o]

I) K YO OU I) S
is large and varied, and we will' just say
ran supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

HE ADY M A DECLOTH IN CS

a large stock ofready-made Clothing for'
Men and Ik.ys' a car. which we will dispow
of at a very small advance on rnt

Boot, and Shoes, 11at< and Caiva, Hard-
ware, Ounuiw nre. Wood and Wiliov-
Ware, .Notion*, Fancy tiood, t'arpets. Oil \u25a0:
cloth*. Wall Tapers. Window Shade*, Ae., j
ocCSK-ly:

(lraliam & Hoik

Boot <fc Shoe Makers
Next door to II C Keller* Siort-

Bellefonte.

We manufacture to order.
Our work i* neat and durable.

Our once* are very moderate.
We warrant to give satisfaction.

Wo hare tha LARGEST and BEST,

stock of l.adie'* and Children"* sli.K* in

i town.
We are receiving good* every week.

! We wish an examination of our good*
| The Penn*val!ey trade U especially in.

I sited to call and nee our stock, we think
we can please all who call a to
quality, and prices. We study to renJet
.at i.fact and although wo have had an
Xtended trade for years, we have never

! give# a customer cause to complain.
*epllo.tf.

jjritOCKKKHOFK HOUSE.

Alloneaey Street, Bellefuute, I'a.
I). .JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.

A riMTCXAMIHOTK!_ COM VORTA Jll.K ROOM*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL TIIK MODERN CONVKNIKN-
t' KS - AN l> RBASt)N ABI.K Charge*.

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, and to their country friends, fir-M
da** accommodations and .-aroful atten-

tion to the wants ofguest* at all times, at
fair rule*. Careful hostler* and g.xwlstable
ling for bnrwes. An excellent table well
nerved. A l'r supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in u first ela- Hotel. Our location |
it in the Inttlne** part of the town, near the;
Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Ranks, a j,d the p itteipal place*
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visit Rellofoete OB bu*i-j
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will curry paaseogers
utttl bnggugo to ntul front all trains!
free of charge.

Still Ahead!
Philips &Glasgow's

CHEAP CASH STORE
I Their goods are marked down to Cash
jPrices, and they

tSLI Qh£AP.
All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for goods,
A general assortment ufgoods kept.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS. IIOOTS.
SHOES,DRYGOODS, oI'KKNSWA ItK
GROC ERI KS, Wll. L() W WAKE,CON-
FECTION ARIES, DRUGS.

A full assortment of Ludie's stylo* just
received from tho city, and for sale cheap.

don't torget, that Pole Cat City
is tho place where vou can buy cheap for
Cash. apr.fr tf

Hnilroati O. K.
N K W GOO OS.

Herlaeher A Cronmiiler.
CENTRE HALL,PA

Have just received.
Dry (ionji, Notiona, tiro*riaa, Hard-

ware, Uucftnuware, Wood and willow ware
Iron, .Halt, Fsdi and in fart, a magnificent
u..rtnwnt ofrverjrtblng
ami now offered nt prices lower than

tho lowest.

Dress Goods
A mil l-rautlfot variety, mnoisting of all
lit<t novrlttn of the aeasoß,
u liiieeoodr. embroideries, boon akirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All we uk that you will

('ALL AND KXAMI.VKOF ItUTOCK
A 1.1. KI N l>s OF 11AI(MP.NN,

?liver plated and Yankee llarnrw double I
and in via, bridle* and halter*. a|r 1j

CENTRE IIALL

FOUNDRY
and

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt &Co.

Tin- i.!...<?! -?*.< d, having lea*ed tbi j
I LoVe ertatdukmonl. Ml.nounve to the pub-1
hi. till .ii.iiwill be carried n lu all

1iu various brkii. li> , a* a
KOl'NDia, MA<llINK tilltip,

iii.il Manufactory, ot Agricultural
Implement*,

They are pre paretlto fill, upon nliurtMt Uu-1
tice, all order* for

Horse Powers
Threshing Machines!

11 KAKCS
PLOWS nud Plow Caaltugi.
of every de*cription. all kindt'of Ca*Ungi
made and fitted up for

Mills, Forge*, Furnacet,
Factories, Av.

Al*o, everytbiiig in the line of
SHAFTINGS,

PULLIKS
lIANUKKS.j

iu 11 oil or Drnak.
We ? inploy the be-t Patternmaker*.
Our Pattern* are new and of the latsdj

improved plana.
AimmauufocUire the unrivalled

ROUGH & READY
Cor 11 PI ante r,
which u the best now made.

Allorders by mail promptly alien*
ded to ldcc7ltf

/ IhXTItAL HOTEL. Ommt of Third
StreoU Milßmbura. Pa

* .lohn Khowct>, Proprietor.
Iu Gaum) Location make* it |>articularljr

detimblr to jxnotii vUitint Town on
buinc> <tpleasure.

11. A. Taylor'* Livery Attached.
|un2lly

"

I
m:.MTI KKSTORK.

1 iKxttiptuv llorraa'*
HELLEPONTE, PA.

(,'EOBGE (/Bit VAX,
Dealer in

rtMHITUiC
ue Ait. ki>w,

HKDS'I EADS,TABLES,( UAIBB,
Parlor and Chamber ScU,

SOFAS, LO UXORS,
BU KEAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS )BES. MATTRESSES. *?

Particular Muoitlou to Ordered Work.
RFPAfMXO DOSE PROMPTLY.

IXDKRTAKLTO,
In All It*Brancher,

METALIC, I ALXIT, IMJSKWOOD, AXI

COMMON CACKETS,

Alwj-nHand, and Funeral* Attended
Wit! an KU-frant apAtl

Stoves! Fire IStov's!
At Andy Rt-csniauV, Centre HH, are

latest and Lot tlOTtt out, he hat just
received a large lot of

jCuok Store*, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PA Ul.Oits The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, lias Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. JEC.

K%-I|e sells (lotm as LOW as anywhere
In Mtrtlin or Centre co. ~o*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

ciliaen* of I'eunsvalley that no has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by theC. 11. Mfr Co., and wih continue!
the tame, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

(STOVE PIPE A MPOETIWO.
All kinds of repairing done. He has

always on hand
Fruit Cans, of *llSim*.

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, Ap.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKESMAN,

I *ieji7py Centre Hall

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
\u25a0I AXK IH.

MiU-HXiu. CKSTRK Co., PA.

Receive Deposit* and allow interest..*
Discount Notes.

Make Collection*.
l*uc Ea-tern Exchange.

And a general Ranking Uu-ino-t* done.
JOHN V. MOTE,

A Waltk*. Pbbmdmxt.
Cashier. msrSfit

ttjr J. B ETTKLF.S;
\\ HOLES ALK WINK A LIQUOR

STO R K
Bishop *troct, BflltfuntP, in iho Stone bpil- 1

ding formerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery

Take* pleasure in informing the public that ;
he keep* constantly on hand a supply o.;
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

All Ihtrrrl*, Krg* and Cn*k* :rarranttd|
t? r.ntni.i thr quantity rtprrarHtml. |

The attention of practicing physician* it
? i*i I***lto hi* *tock of

ITRE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottle*,
j and demijohns constantly on hand,

lie ha. tUe ONLY PCRR NECTAR
WHISK Y in town.

All liquors are warranted togivesatis-
; faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,
! itarrel. or tierce. He has a large lot oi ,
; BOTTLED LIQUORS
| Of the finest grade* on hand.

Confident that he can .please customer*,

| lie respectfully solicit, a share ofpublic paj
I ironajte myMtf;

MUSIC!
Every No. of

PITIU' MUSICAL
MONTHLY contain*
four or five Piano
Songs, lour or five

' Instrumental Pieces,
beside* Vocal Duets,
Quartets, and four-
hand pieces?in fact,
wo guarantee every

, yearly subscriber at
i least SSO worth of

- choice new Music.
We offer four yearly

s copies for $9.
Sample Copies

I mailed for 30#.. Fivej Back f&e sl.r jJ. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, Now
* v
i.c - -

MUSIC!
Wherever the

NB PLUH ULTRA
? Glee-Book hn* been
i introduced, it has
been pronoun o8 d
superior to all other
works of its kind,

it is the largest, la-
test, finest, and only
collection of new
Glees and Quartets,
nearly all of which
have Piano Accom-
paniments, d I'b.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
or $1,60.

t J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, New-
York.

r

| Dr. Crooks Wine ofTar,
i i° YO^Rdp Public'tm

Hss proved

*IR. OR. CROOK'S

: iS* W J? E

TAR
I, .. nrrit Huts nf

*|m">ir prX'j7xi
Ibe Mkllc.

Itrich In the utnlirliulqtsl*
Iflon ofTnr, and unequaled f rdls?*

; i m of ihe Thrssf and I.sb|K J *r
fcrmirj Us noat rmsrfcafal* com

? Coiiita, (ohKCbmAe (snglu.
1 ll COTM U.r ail

Asthma aad BroaehltJ*.
Has cured to nsf ana
U hs beee prr.uouiMod s
?peoile (or UMM ooorplaiaU.

For JMIIW In Breast Hide or Bark,
(Irate! or Kidney Disease,

Uiwam of the Frlnary Onaw,
Jautidireorany LiverCompUliit,

It hu sosqutl.
' li Is also a superior Tonic,

Restored the Appetite,
Htmurtben* the Kyxten.

Bestores the Weak and
Debilitated,

Cause* the Food to Digest,
Remove* Dyspepsia and

Indigestion,
Prevent* Malarious Ferera

Gives tone to your System.
THYDR.UBOOK'B WIXEOFTA K

PWUFY YOUE BLOOD.
1

.
rhnM,llmh.

V lous Macao** af da
y * anTWna. *er *ftl,<l

V* .

a *7 dill? or erupt** f
atf (Im t-kin,dims*f ft*Lim.
#£# Kkcßßisitim, Piapka Old

i afT bore*, tlnra, Brakwfeva
fooatotiooi. Syphilis, or say

.5} A, disrSMr depend** OS ols
****? oaoditiou Of tbs Wood

DR. CROOK'S
jHaJ: Y*UofjlPOKE ROOT.
TRTy 11 ha, lUsted***!property

of Pak* ruesUacd suits prep-
IVx asdss si las t.. >. ga a
A' (n tato tkr Hood, pufcx*l

ds#y* 111001 w' *M
*

id roar Drugfirt for Or. Crook* Co*,
r.aoifcl Hyrup of Psks Boot?take it csd bo

Clii TIK HALL.

Coacli Mauufactoiy,
Levi Murray,

*thi* rMsbliahtucat si C!str Hall, p,
keep* on haad, sad for uric, u the j,

rea titrable rsua Urg* Muck of

Carriages,

Buggies,

4 Spring Wagons,

PLAIN sad F I >)

sad vehicle*ufevery description au.de la

order, scd Wsr ranted, to l made f lb#

beat reasoned material, sad by the

jki Uod sad cHtutpslcal workmen. Pmk i

I wanting anything ia hi* Hoc are r. (,nf-tad
to cslt sad exaasiae hit work, they will Sod
it aot to be excelled for durability sad
wear. sj.r'.xlv

BUTTS HOUSE
Bnuvom; PA.

J. B. BITTS. PrtipV
llw 6rat class actuuiroodaUot); tbaig-
es reasonable. 19pr. if.

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Contains no LAC SULPHUR?oN
SUGAR OF LEAD-No lith-
arge? No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, ami is entirely free from tb
Poisonous and Healtb-destroTWg
Drugs used in other Hair Pupatm-
tious.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it WLH
! not soil the finest fabric,? portevtiy SAFI
CLEAN and EFFICIENT,?
luir# LONG FOUGHT FOK AND

. FOUND AT LAST!
It restore# and prevent* the Hair IVOB

becoming Gray, imparl* a soft, A lossy ap-
| pearance, removes Dandruff, is refreshing
Itothe hSA, check* the Hair FROM falling
off, and restores it to a great extent when
.prematurely lost, prevents Headarbes,
cure* all humor*, cutaneous eruptions,
slid unnatural heat. AS A DRESSING
FTR THK HAIR ITIS THE BEST AR-
TICLE IN THK MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, A.vcr, Mats.
Prepaied only by PROCTER BROTH.
KRS, Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is

| put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
for it, with the name of the at tide blown

,in the glass. Ask your Druggist for Nx-
\u25a0 TUB*'*HAIB ROTOBAIIVB, and taka no

I other. /
,

two three cent stamps to Proc-
, tor Brothers for a "Treatise on the Human

Hair." The information it cintaias ia
worth s>lo,oo to any person. lse.LY

For sale at T>utr Hall by Wm. WOE
and Herlacher Jt CropnaiUcr.

, Manhood: Haw Lost Hew listsni
. i&TU Ju' aaMUhsd, * NAN edition of Dr. Oatrar

<-il'<CsWUstwl Baaay os Um radical cars iwtihoul
. m4Mw)of HrCßMcroaaaui*. or Seminal WmluMSa (aeolunlary hnuul Uw. lstreTCMcv Mental sad

Physical Incapacity, lmiMdimeata So Marriage. etc. iilnUammmo*. Knunt. >sd Fits, ludrnad k|
*j eelMnduigvnte or MIUII

la *sealed WNKW. oatr *osala.

The celebrated authur. Is lists admirable WU olssr
1* deaooaaMatoa. troai * thirty year's laatnafai |N*
ties. Dial UMalarmtus I-omaossooaa OT salt ABASE MAT

| BAisdtcallj eared without the danyeroue saa of lata*
|, aal medicine or UM soidlcatloa of the KALF* ; pmlsMail

out a MODE of cur* at oacs simple, esrUta. and \u25a0*?(-
ual. by mesas of which NASTY sufferer, as matter what
hlsoocdttl ON may ba. >ur care himself cheaply. priraSe-

'*
|y. and radically.

L, Lecture abosld ba la the bands of tuff
youth and ATcry sua ia UM lead.

Scat, aadar aaaL la a PLAIN sarslops, to aay address.
postpaid. on receipt of atx eaata. or two post stamps.

Alio, Dr I'uivarwull'a "Marriage OrSde." prts? II

'£t Address UM publishers,
, UHAS. J.G.KUXKIcq,

_

if Poat-OAre Boi UM, 1 Bowery. Maw Vorh.

MUSIC!
Subscribers to

PETERS' MUSICAL
MONTHLY are ga-
ting all the latest and
best Music for two
and three cents a
piece. Every num-
ber contains at laMt
$4 worth of new
Music, by such aa-
thors as Haya*
Thomas, GoußOd.
Persley, AbL Kin*#
kel, Pacher, Mlard,
Strauss, Faust, ate.

i Single""Copie
mailed for 80c. Fries
$3 per annum.

J.L. Peteifr,
aWßrtotlw*
York

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

' contains over one
? hundred beautifhi

1 Songs, Duets, and
> Chourso*?such a <

I Driven from Home?-
, Little Brown Church
,?M y Father's

? Growing Old?Only
. a Little Flower?-

\u25a0 Rain on the Roof
t ?She Sleeps in the
f Valley?"W rite too a j
. Letter, etc. There
r, is not a poor piece in
Itho hook.
j Sample Copies

e mailed, post-paid,
tor 76 cents.

J. L. Peters,
y 699 Broadway. New

York. feb2.4lE.


